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bagpipes N. مصماز اللسبت  The sound of bagpipes is very loud. 

blossom N. بسغم / شهسة صغيرة   The apple blossom is beginning to drop. 

weaving N. لت اليسج  . Weaving is a very traditional industry وظيج / ظسٍ

canopy N.  ىت  /غعاء  . They lay down under a canopy of trees مظلت للصٍ

carnival N.  كسهفال /اخخفال جسفيهي  There is a local carnival every year. 

vendor N.  مخجىل بائؼ  The vendor comes here every day. 

chain N.  مجمىغت  /طلظلت  She wore a gold chain around her neck. 

festivity N. اخخفاليت  The wedding was an occasion of great festivity. 

meteorologist N. ت  . The Meteorologist drew a picture of weather خبير أزصاد جىٍ

multitude N. غفير  غدًد /  Multitude of years should teach wisdom. 

unison N.  اوسجام / جىاغم  Try to sing in unison if you can. 

discipline N. فسع مً المػسفت  We need good discipline in our schools. 

display N.  اطخػساض  /غسض  The celebration included a firework display. 

stream N. جياز  A stream of water went down. 

extravaganza N. وشاط جسفيهي  You're in for a big musical extravaganza. 

dazzling Adj.  مبهس / لامؼ / بساق  I can't see because the light is dazzling me. 

celebratory Adj. اخخفالي  Join us for a celebratory dinner this night. 

academic Adj.  أكادًمي / دزاس ي  She chose an academic career. 

bubbly Adj.  مفػم بالحياة / مثير  He has a very bubbly personality. 

unrivalled Adj.  ليع له مثيل/ لا ًضاهى  His knowledge of ancient civilizations is unrivalled. 

outstanding Adj.  زائؼ / بازش  Messi is an outstanding player . 
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intricate Adj.  مػلد / صػب  I wrote a novel with an intricate plot. 

fanciful Adj.  خيالي / غير واكعي  We love him because of his fanciful stories. 

exuberant Adj. ت والمسح  . She gave an exuberant performance ملئ بالحيىٍ

patriotic Adj.  وظني / بعىلي  His speech was full of patriotic feelings. 

preoccupied Adj. مشغىل البال  You look preoccupied, what are you thinking of ? 

blossom V.  ًثمس / ًخفخذ / ًصهس  Rain begins to fall and peach trees blossom. 

gaze V.  ًسكص الىظس –ًددق  They fixed their gaze on my new car. 

facilitate V.  ٌظهل / ًيظس  Modern devices facilitate our daily work. 

claim V.  ًدعي / ًعالب  They had to claim against the car insurance. 

commemorate V.  ًخلد ذكسي  We commemorate the liberty day every year. 

cultivate V.  ًدصد / ًدسر  The land was too rocky to cultivate. 

take part in V.  ٌشازك في  Over 80 cars will take part in the race . 

gather V. ًخجمؼ  It is time to gather in the family day. 

hire V. ٌظخأجس  You need to hire some skilled labour. 

launch V.  ًفخخذ / ٌظتهل  They managed to launch on a new business. 

embark V. ( طفيىت -ظائسة ًصػد غلى)  Passengers with cargo must embark first. 

nurture V. ًسعى  She wants to stay at home and nurture her children. 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d 

1. I have bought a new ……………. for the bed.  

a- discipline              b- canopy              c- extravaganza              d- multitude  

2. The city has a/an …….……… of problems, from homelessness to drugs and murder.  

a- canopy             b- dazzling              c- multitude              d- extravaganza  

3. These blossoming flowers provide a colourful ………….…. along the streets.  

a- discipline             b- canopy              c- extravaganza              d- multitude  

4. The shopping …………. during Hala February attracts many people from the Gulf Area.  

a- discipline             b- canopy             c- extravaganza              d- multitude  

5. I had to choose the art department because I'm not good at physics ………..……  

a- discipline             b- canopy             c- extravaganza             d- multitude 
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Fill in the spaces with the suitable words from the list below  

( blossom – vendor – meteorologist – academic – chain – outstanding ) 

6. She has built up a ……………..…….. of 20 bookshops across the country.  

7. A/An ………………. is a person who predicts the weather conditions.  

8. To learn English better, you should join a/an ……..…..….. institution  

9. Her …………….. performances set a new benchmark for singers throughout the world.  

10. Recently, she's been working as a street …………., selling fruit to earn her own living.  

11. I enjoy looking at the charming ………………. in spring season 

( stream – bubbly – patriotic – gathered – nurture – dazzling ) 

12. The ………………. sunlight shone through the curtains.  

13. A/An ……………… of fans came to the stadium to watch the final match.  

14. She wants to stay at home and ………...……. her young children.  

15. All her friends like her because she has a/an …………….. character. 

16. Hundreds ……………….. to wait the arrival of the national team at the airport. 

( hire – festivity – display – bagpipes – take part in – carnival ) 

17.  ……………….. is a type of musical instrument, played specially in Scotland.  

18. I was so excited when I joined the ……………… of my cousin's graduation.  

19. She is shy. She doesn't usually …….…………..… any of the class activities.  

20. How much would it cost to …………….……. a car for a fortnight?  

21. During "Hala February" there's a great ……………….. in the streets. 

( weaving – patriotic – launch – unrivalled – stream ) 

22. The airline will ………………. its new transatlantic service next month.  

23. Bedwins in the past was ………….. as they used to make carpets of different colours and styles.  

24. Airport officials received a/an ………………. of verbal abuse from angry passengers whose flights 

had been delayed.  

25. We should feel it is our ……………. duty to defend our country against any invasion.  

26. The gallery boasts a/an ………………. collection of portraits for famous artists. 
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( bagpipes – facilitate  – claimed – commemorate – cultivate – gazing ) 

27. The government will organize a military display to……….….. the Independence Day.  

28. Nowadays, farmers are using modern machines to …………….. their lands.  

29. I get nervous when I find someone …………….. at me rudely.  

30. Fortunately, they made a new road which will ………………. the entry to the supermarket.  

31. Playing the ……………….. needs long breath and a lot of air.  

32. An unknown terrorist group has ……….. responsibility for this morning's bomb attack. 

 

1. Mention two of the most popular festivities in Kuwait  !    

 Hala February Festival  هلا فبراًس نمهسجا    

 Qurain Cultural Festival .  الثلافي ً  مهسجان اللسٍ

2. What  activities people can do and enjoy during Hala February Festival   ?   

 People can enjoy shopping , carnivals , concerts and plays .   بالدظىق و الػسوض والحفلاث المىطيليت والمظسخياث وظخمخؼ  

3. Why has Hala February festival become an important economic event   ?   

 Because shops offer big discounts . المحلاث جلدم خصىماث كبيرة 

 Because sales increase during this festival . د المبيػاث خلال فترة الاخخفال جصٍ  

4. Why is the Hala February festival a patriotic celebration   ?   

 Because it coincides with the National and Liberation days . س  لأهه ًتزامً مؼ أغياد الخدسٍ

 Because it inspires a sense of patriotism for Kuwaitis. تي  لأهه ًبث زوح البعىلت في الشػب الكىٍ

5. What are the activities of the Qurain Cultural Festival   ?   

 Cultural activities like concerts, exhibitions and film Screening . س الأفلامأوشعت ز لافيت مثل : الحفلاث والمػازض و جصىٍ  

 Other activities are short story writing and translation . أوشعت أخسي مثل كخابت اللصت اللصيرة والترجمت 

6. Qurain Cultural Festival is important and beneficial for Kuwait. Why ?  

 It nurtures Kuwaiti culture. ديت             زغاًت الثلافت الكىٍ

 It is a platform for young talents . هي مىصت لسغاًت المىاهب 
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7. Qurain Cultural Festival offers awards in disciplines such as  ……  

 They are engraving, short story and translation . الىدذ واللصت اللصيرة والترجمت 

8. How does Qurain Cultural Festival reward and honour artists ?  

 It offers encouragement awards and appreciation awards to them . جلدًم الجىائص الدصجيػيت لهم 

 It also offers personality of the year awards . جلدم جائصة شخصيت الػام لهم 

9. Festivals are celebrations of our relationship with the whole world. Explain . 

 They are means of sharing heritage and culture among different cultures . هي وطيلت ليشس الترار والثلافت 

 They are times of joy, delight and entertainment . والترفيه والبهجت للفسح أوكاث إنها  

10. What are the differences between festivals in the past and nowadays ?  

 In the past people used to prepare food and visit their relatives. : اغخاد الىاض غلى جدضير الأظػمت وشٍازة الأكازب قدًما  

 Today people attend concerts, exhibitions and go shopping. ًلىم الىاض بالدظىق وخضىز الحفلاث المىطيليت والمػازض حدًثا :  

11. The cherry blossoming festival mark other events such as .……… 

 It marks the start of the academic year. جىاكب بداًت الػام الدزاس ي 

 The start of the financial year . جىاكب بداًت الظىت الماليت 

 It also marks the beginning of spring . ًىاكب بداًت مىطم السبيؼ    

12. What do Japanese people do during the cherry blossom festival?  

 People usually go to the parks , go to mountains.  ًرهب الىاض للمخنزهاث والجبال 

 People usually buy special foods . ٌشتري الىاض الأظػمت الجاهصة 

13. What makes the cherry trees of Japan unique ?  

 That's because they do not produce fruit . لأنها لا جثمس 

 They are not found elsewhere in the world . لأنها غير مىجىدة في أي مكان أخس بالػالم 

14. Why is Hajj important ?  

 It's an Islamic pillar .  للإطلامهى زكً أطاس ي    

 It purifies the Muslim from all his sins . ًعهس المظلم مً ذهىبه 

15. What preparations should be made before going to Hajj ?  

 People should memorize the rituals of Hajj . جركس مىاطك الحج 

 They prepare special garments for Hajj. ججهيز ملابع الاخسام 
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 هي أفػال وظخخدمها للخػبير غً اطخعاغت أو ملدزة غلى فػل ش يء أو غدم الاطخعاغت أو الملدزة غلى فػل الش يء 

  الشكل الأول للفػل )الفػل في المصدز(مً الملاخظ أن أفػال الاطخعاغت أو الملدزة ًأحي بػدها 

 Can/Could

 ( وظخخدمCanللخػبير غً الاطخعاغت ) )في شمً المضازع  )بشكل غام 

 ( وظخخدمCouldللخػبير غً الاطخعاغت ) )في شمً الماض ي )بشكل غام 

1 
Can  ٌظخعيؼ  I can speak three languages. 

Can’t   لا ٌظخعيؼ  She can't swim in deep water. 

2 
Could   كان ٌظخعيؼ  We could answer all the questions in the exam last week.  

Couldn’t  . Salem couldn't lift a heavy rock when he was young  لم ًكً ٌظخعيؼ   

 (Be) able to/Manage to

 ٌعبر عن الجهد والصعىبت(  مىقف محدد الىجاح في جخطي  أو  ما ءفعل ش ي القدزة على  وسخخدم هران الفعلان للخعبير عن( 

3 
(Be)  able toكادز غلى 

 The questions were not easy, but we were able to answer them correctly. 
am/is/are/was/were 

4 Manage to في ًىجح   The door was locked, but we managed to get out by breaking a window. 

 
Complete the sentences with the following words 

( can – could – couldn't – been able to – managed – am not able to – manage to )  

1. Rashid has travelled a lot. He ……………… speak four languages .  

2. I haven’t ………………. sleep very well recently.  

3. Sandra …………………… drive but she hasn't got a car .  

4. I looked everywhere for the book but I ……..…….. find it.  

5. I looked everywhere for the book till I ………………… to find it.  

6. A girl fell into the river but fortunately we ………….. rescue her. 

7. I .............. touch my toes because of giving up practicing sports.  

8. After trying more than one time I didn't …………….. do the task.  
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From a, b, c or d choose the right answer 

9. ............. speak a foreign language is always useful when you go abroad.  

a) Be able to             b) Being able to            c) Can             d) I can  

10. You must............... swim if you want to come on the boating holiday with us.  

a) can            b) be able to             c) to be able to             d) will be able to  

11. There was a fire in his office but he....................... escape through a window.  

a) can             b) could             c) manages to            d) was able to  

12. My grandfather was an excellent athlete. He........... run a mile in just minutes. 

 a ) can            b) could            c) couldn't             d) was able to  

13. The doctor says he will never .................. play tennis again after his accident.  

a) can            b) could             c) be able to             d) to be able to 

14. He ……………… to achieve good success after exerting great effort.  

a) able             b) could             c) can             d) managed  

15. Youssif …………. speak three languages.  

a) could             b) can             c) managed to             d) was able  

16. We were …………. to win the match by three goals to one.  

a) managed             b) could             c) can             d) able 

17. I still remember when I was in primary stage I …………. count from one to one hundred.  

a) can             b) could             c) was able             d) managed  

Correct the underlined mistakes in the following sentences 

18. I saved some money, so I manage to go on holiday, but I decided to painting my flat instead. 

 ……………………………….….. / ………………………………………  

19. I missed the last train, but I could get an taxi. 

 ……………………………….….. / ………………………………………  

20. There were very few seats left , but I can get us two ticket. 

……………………………….….. / ……………………………………… 

21. I don't speak much Russian , but I were able to make the taxi driver understanding where I 

wanted to go. 

 ……………………………….….. / ……………………………………… 
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Go

 

  هحن( جميعا وعسف أن الفعل go  )كما هى مىضح ولكن هرا المعنى ًخغير كليا اذا جم اضافت حسف جس اليه ....( بمفسدة معىاه )ًرهب 

Go 

out ًىعفئ  The lights went out and it was really dark. 

on ٌظخمس  In spite of the darkness, I went on reading a story. 

off ًصدز صىث  When the bell went off, all the students left the class. 

up ًسجفؼ  The price of gold has gone up again 

down ًىخفض  The price of gold has gone down again 

away ٌغادز/ًسخل  My father goes away to London for treatment. 

without ًٌظخغني غ  I got up late, so I went without having my breakfast. 

against ًخالف/ٌػازض  I can’t go against my father’s wishes. 

into ًدخل  We will go into the supermarket to buy some chocolate. 

under ٌغىص  In Titanic we see the ship going under the sea in a very tragic scene. 

 
From a, b, c or d choose the right answer 

22. You look very sick, you should .......................hospital.  

a) go to            b) go off             c) go on             d) go into 

23. The prices always....................... during sales.  

a) go up             b) go down            c) go off             d) go under  

24. I set up my mobile alarm to .................at seven p.m.  

a) go against             b) go over             c) go off             d) go up  

25. If you want to keep fit, it is better to ...................doing exercises.  

a) go down            b) go through            c) go into            d) go on 

26. The school bell went ……………. five minutes earlier yesterday.  

a) on             b) out             c) off             d) up  

27. The children got terrified when the waves of the sea went ……………….  

a) up             b) out             c) off             d) without  

28. We couldn't see each other when the lights went ……………..  

a) down            b) out             c) up             d) off  

29. Nowadays no one can go ……………… the use of the mobile phone.  

a) on             b) without             c) out             d) off  

30. The rain went ………… for about one hour.  

a) on             b) without            c) out             d) off  
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  د من في معىاهاالصفت صفاث الدشدًد هي كلماث هضيفها قبل  (الصفتفهي جأحي بعد (   enough )  )ما عدا حتى هزٍ

  : خسافي  مسة  / الفيلم أسطىزي حيل  / الحفل كان حلى   مسة  / الطعام كان صعبجدا   الاخخباز أمثلت 

 صفاث الدشدًد هي : أهم 

quite really very pretty fairly a little extremely absolutely enough 

الاظلاق غلى للغاًت كليلا باهصاف جميل جدا خلا جماما الكفاًت فيه بما   

 The film was quite interesting .        جدامثير كان الفيلم  

 You did that pretty well.        جدا بشكل زائؼللد فػلتها  

 I was fairly certain about that.       مً ذلك جماما مخيلًكىذ  

 He was extremely surprised by his friend’s arrival.       ا كان
ً
صدًله وصىل  مً للغاًت مىدهش . 

 The accident was terribly awful.         زهيب بشكل فظيػت الحادر كان .. 

 He was an exceptionally brilliant child.        كان  
ً
بشكل اطخثىائي ذكيا ظفلا . 

 The food smelled really disgusting.        خلًا للاشمئزاش مثيرة العػام زائدت . 

 If you are seventeen you are old enough to drive a car.         لليادة طيازةما ًكفي ب كبيرإذا كىذ في الظابػت غشسة مً الػمس ، فأهذ . 

 
From a, b, c or d choose the right answer 

31. This new restaurant is ……………….…….……. perfect. Its food is delicious.  

a) extremely                  b) a little                  d) quite  

32. How can Fahd afford to buy himself a ……………….…….……. new car?  

a) pretty                   c) a little                  d) absolutely  

33. The players felt ……………….…….……. tired after the match.  

a) absolutely                  c) a little                  d) very  

34. We are …………….…….… exhausted and it is still the first period exams. Hope we can make it till the end.  

a) a little             b) absolutely              c) fairly              d) rather 

35. I can’t wear those shoes. They’re not big …………….…….… .      

a) extremely             b) a little             c) fairly               d) enough 

  جميع حهول انتدريباث متاحت أونلاين 

 عن طريق عمم مسح نهكود انموجود بانصورة 
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